Delivering the

NEW e-Stewards Experience
We’ve got lots of new features and tools
in store for you, your staff, and your
customers! Some of the features are
available EXCLUSIVELY for certified
e-Stewards recyclers.

NEW e-Stewards
Website
e-Stewards is the globally responsible way to recycle your electronics
We provide the highest electronic waste recycling solution to forward-thinking recyclers, enterprises and consumers.

NEW

Recycler Toolbox

Explore what’s new in three easy steps:
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Email us at info@e-Stewards.org for a
username & password
Enter the credentials we provided on
the left side menu
A “Recycler Toolbox” will appear on the
side menu. Select what you want to
explore!

The new e-Stewards website is ready for
beta testing! Certified recyclers and
licensed Enterprises, we value your feedback. Let us know what you think of the
new website and its functionality.
http://wordpress-1456-48008946.cloudwaysapp.com/

NEW

“Find a Recycler” Map

It wasn’t easy, but we created a highly searchable
map that not only looks great but is also very userfriendly. Now consumers can easily locate an
e-Stewards recycler based on region, services
provided, and more!

TRY IT OUT!
http://wordpress-1456-48008946.cloudwaysapps.com/find-a-recycler/

“Meet Our Recycler” Feature

We want to highlight our e-Stewards recyclers and
all that you have to offer! Each month ten recyclers
will be featured on the Enterprise section of our site.

Want to be featured?
Send us the following information:
A picture of your staff and/or facility
A brief, personalized description of your
company
A high resolution company logo

e-Cycle LLC
Phone: 877.215.5255
Website: Visit
Email: GoGreen@e-Cycle.com

NEW

Global Environmental Impact Calculator
Our new app can help you quantify the difference your work
as a certified e-Stewards recycler make to the environment.
Enter in the assets your client need disposed and show them
solid numbers on the environmental impact they’ll have by
using your services. Download it from the Apple store for an
iOS device!

NEW

NEW

Personalized Recycler Pages

e-Stewards Marketplace
The e-Stewards Marketplace is our new B2B trading platform, created to make the trade of used
electronics and scrap easier, more transparent,
and more profitable. It will give you unparalleled
access to new customers and the ability to buy
and sell products with other certified recyclers
and downstream partners.

Each e-Stewards recycler will have your own page
on the new website where customers can go to
learn more about your company and your services.
Think of this as your house on the e-Stewards website.
Help us furnish it by providing the
following:
A brief, 120 word description of your facility
and staff that will add a personalized, human
touch highlighting your brand
A high resolution, full-color, high quality
image of a group of some of your staff. To
ensure your photos look their best, make sure
they’re at least 1000x600 pixels large and at
least 300 dpi
A large, high quality copy of your company’s
logo. We would prefer a vector graphic in EPS
format if available as those scale well.

To join:
Go to www.e-StewardsMarketplace.com
Click “Join Now” to request access
We will set up your account and you are ready
to go!
Our dedicated support team will gladly assist you
with all questions and needs.
There are no selling fees; buyers are charged a
small and very competitive transaction fee. Try it
today!

If we don’t get these materials, your page will look
awfully empty…

Let us know what you think of the new features:
www.surveymonkey.com/s/JMPN3MC

